
Described mechanism- rotational force 
through radius, ulna & DRUJ + axial 
loading (red arrows).3

Proposed mechanism- direct impact on 
ulna (green arrow) + above forces.
Ulna should be fixed only after DRUJ 

is reduced- to prevent reduction in 
angulation.
Possibility of complex DRUJ d/l in a 

BBFA fracture should be kept in mind-
missing this pattern could be perilous.

24y/M - operated for BBFA fracture 1
year back. 
X-rays - fractures healed but dorsal 

DRUJ d/l still present. 
Surgical Steps:
- Open reduction of DRUJ.
- Hemi-resection of ulnar head as

cartilage was poor. 
- DRUJ stabilized with 2 K-wires.
- Dorsal DRUJ capsule repaired with

fibrous tissue.
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DRUJ dislocation in a BBFA fracture 
(termed ‘Galeazzi type fracture’) is 
extremely rare.1

Simple DRUJ d/l reduces by closed 
methods once the associated fractures 
are fixed.2

Complex d/l does not reduce by closed 
means.2

Only 3 cases of BBFA fracture with 
complex DRUJ d/l reported in 
literature.2-4

Two such cases presented here.
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24y/M with closed BBFA fracture with 
dorsal DRUJ d/l & ulnar styloid 
fracture. No DNVD.

- Ulnar head reduced.  
- Ulna fracture fixation. 
- Ulnar styloid fixation-TBW. 
- DRUJ stabilized- transradial K-wire.
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Pre-op Post-op

16 mths follow-
up:
- Pronosupination-
satisfactory.
- Grip strength-
adequate.  

16 Mths Follow-up

Ulnar head buttonholed 
between EDM and ECU

Dorsal DRUJ capsule 
repaired 

Pre-op Post-op

10 Mths Follow-up

Surgical steps:
- Radius fracture fixation
- DRUJ ‘mushy’ on attempted reduction.
- DRUJ opened      dorsal approach. 
- Ulnar head found buttonholed through

extensor retinaculum b/w EDM and
ECU. 

10 mths follow-
up:
-Pronosupination
good.
-Grip strength-
excellent. 
-No restriction of
activities.
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